
TOGETHER with, al1 and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Fremiscs betonging, or in anlmise incidcnt or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sing:ular, the the said

and Assigns forever

do hereby hind etrs and Administrators

to warrant and 
.forever 

defend, all and singula the said se3 the

Fleirs and Assigns, from .an d

Heirs, Erecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every Dcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clainL the same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor...-.. agree.-.--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a su'm not less than l,/

by 6!c, ud .s.iAn the policy of in6ur.nc. to thc a.id mo.tsas...--, .!tl th.t i! rtc .vcEt that thc Eortargor-- shall at .ny tia. ful to do .o, th.n thc !.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

sid Dorrs.Eor.-.-.. do .nd sh.ll w.ll aDd tuly Dry. o. c.r6. to b. p.id. unro th. !.id DortEag.c--, the ..id d.bt or lun of rdon.y aforclrid, wilh intciclt th.r.-
oo. it lry-b; due. accodinc to rh. rru. int€dt and nrc3nins of rhc said not€, thcn thi! decd of b.rs.in .nd 3.l. .h.ll c.a6e, dctcrhinc, end Dc utlerly null .nd
void; ot[.Bi6c to rchei! ir full fotc. and viriu..

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor, hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS 0,o,, FTe nd and Sear......, this-.....-.-......... - 2 /r.d...........-...........day or

in the year o( rt Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

ependence of the United States of Am0rica.

d, and Deli in the Presence of
, ,'h00, (L. s.)

(L. s.)
tl s.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

"?rh [4,
and made oath that ._he saw the within

sign, seat, and

the executiou thereof.

SWORN to before

Notary Public for South

TI{E A,

rhic

D.dav c

Personally apDeared before

a ,/"il

aad deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ---he, witrh--

OF SOUTH

a

wifc ol thc vithi! n3E d..----.--------.--,- .---..did tti! dry tpDcrr bcfor. mc,

.!d uDo! b.ins ,riy.tcly .!d ..D.ralcly G*nincd by EG, did dccL!. tltit sh. doc' frecly, volunt.dly .!d withoot ary conDultion, dr.ed or fcrt of toy plsotr

or perso{rs whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever reliaquish unto the within named

------.--H.ir! 
aott A.rignr, all h.r iatcrcst .nd 6tat., .nd alco aU h.r drht .nd chim of Dowcr, of, ir or to, .ll and .itrg!I..,

rhc Probircr withia ocatiorcd .nd !.kesql

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

dav

p&-a
IRecorded far

G[.N under my hand and seal, this,--

s.)

I,

Notary Public for South

0n-zt,tza* /"/

D. l9--..._--

do hereby certify uato all whom it may coocern, that

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

---Countn

|I I

-T

,

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and assign the rents and profts

or to
(after paying
collected.

debt,

I

lr-o


